
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Wednesday, July 24, 1861.

jlrer annum in advance?sL§o at end of six
months ?at end of year.

Flag ftlio fret- heart's oul\ home,
liy anjj.-l hands to \alur given!

Thv stars Itaw lit the welkin <l<>me
.Vii.l all thy hues wa re horn in henwn;

Fr-\.'r float that standard sheet!
Wliere hroathes the lor hut falls lefor<- its

With treoilom's soil fs neath otir foot.
And freedom's Unnior stroaniino o'er us.

PEOPLE'S ZR-A.IR.T~Lr

mm Mi\w.
The members of the People's Parly are

hereby requested to assemble at the usual

places of holding delegate elections, on

Saturday Afternoon, August 10th,

ami elect TWO DELEGATES front each

district, who are to meet in County Con-
vention in Lewistown on Monday, August
12th, for the purpose of adopting such

measures as may be deemed necessary for
the ensuing campaign?of nominating!! tick-
et, either in whole or in part, as may best
,-übserve the interests ol our Union, the
glorious banner of our country, and all
pleasures of our government calculated to !
crush out treason and traitors?and of ap .
pointing Conferees to place in nomination j
a candidate lor the ofliee of President
Judge of this judicial district.

Okou;k KItVSINiIKIt,

Chairman County Committee.
Lewistown, July 17, I*9I'.

THE WAR NEWS.
The disastrous tidings received here on i

Monday last of a great battle having been J
fought in the neighborhood of Manassas
Junction, in which our troops fell into an

unexplained panic and retreated in shame-
ful disorder, cast a deep gloom over our

community, though, so far as we know,
none of our soldiers from this county were !
r imaged ill the awlul conflict. Hut many
firesides in our country have been render-
ed ih-olate, many hearts seared, and many j
widows and orphans plunged into deep dis- |
tn-s by the stern realities of a civil war fore- j

i d mi our government by a band of fore- j
sworn traitors who would rejoice in the i
ruin of our tree institutions and the sub |
version of our government.

Speculation as to the result is now idle,
though the f .i'i truth must conic home to ;

all reflect in* men, that after the lirst con j
ilict at Hull's run and Hie discovery that
the roads and woods were lined with mask-
ed batteries, it was making the result of a j
great contest the cast of a die, by attempt
ing to storm those batteries. Had our

troops retired to Centrcville, dug entrench-
ments, erected batteries, and awaited rcin-

forccments until their number would have
justified a movement in two or three heavy
e damns if not less than 50,000 men each,
the enemy could have been hemmed in or

compelled to risk a battle on a fair field.?
Instead of this being the condition of af-
fairs, it appears that the rebel troops out-

numbered ours, and bad the advantage of !

limitingunder the shclterof entrenchments, i
where one man is equal to at least three, j
The dilatory movements of General Pat

terson's column, whether by superior or-
der* or bis own, seem to have contributed j
to this result, by suffering Johnston's for-
ces to reinforce the troops at Manassas

without a battle. A spirited movement

in that quarter from Hunker Hill would

have diiven Johnston to retreat or stand at

bay. As it was, it really appeared as if

our commanders were afraid of engaging
in a battle for fear they might kill some of

the enemy !

The recent disaster ought now to teach
our government that the time for leuiency of
every description has passed away. M ash-
ington ought at once to be rid of the spies
and political harlot* who infest Congress
nnd the department*, and summary meas-
ures adopted to check the insidious wiles
of northern sympathizers with treason, eith-
er by the passage of a temporary sedition
law, or placing the whole country under
martial law. It is an extraordinary state

"J ajfairs, and to meet it extraordinary
measures MUST be adopted, or the worst

may well be apprehended.

Moore, a miner in the Springfield
°re bank, Blair county, was missing from
Triday the sth till Tqcsdj the ijth, when he

\u25a0was found dead on tha whiskey path leading
from the ore bank through the barrens to a
?rhiskey distillery in the neighborhood, wjth
too bottles containing whiskey.

Masked Traitors.
Several weeks ago a portion of theipf'o-

pie of Baltimore elected Henry A. May to
Congress over H, Mister Hay is, an uncon-
ditional T nion man, and the c\cut was

chronicled in the locofoco papers as a Un-
ion victory ! The next thing we hear of

? May is that he is on a visit to Richmond,
' tn close communion with the rebel leaders,
and then he comes on to Washington to
take his scat in Congress. In the mean-
time that body had referred his case to the
Judiciary Committee, who reported in his
favor, and the very next day this Union
man, this lover of his country got up and
defended the bridge burners and other
scoundrels under whose auspices the Balti-

! more mob was got up, under the plea of
making a personal explanation.

Ex-Governor Thomas promptly took the
fellow to task, and in a few words explain-
ed what the feelings of Maryland were.-.
He said :

Here was a condition of affairs in Mary-
land painful to every citizen within its bor j
ders, and he undertook to stand here and i
aver that she, in her heart of hearts, speak-
ing through a large majority, thanked the
President for clothing the Lieutenant Gen-
eral with the power to declare martial law,
and approved, as he did. the manner in which
the power had been -exorcised by Maj. Gen.
Banks. Maryland will stand by the Admin- )
istratiun in its military measures, and had !
placed a portion of her citizens in the field.
Maryland is satisfied with her condition in
the Union, and meant to maintain it on the
battle-field of the State or elsewhere, lie !
then proceeded to vindicate the declaration of
martial law, and alluded in terms of condem i
nation to what he termed the monstrous and i
treasonable outrage committed in Baltimore j
on the troops in passing through to the Cap- |
itnl to vindicate the law and preserve the
Government. The Puliee Commissioner? who

i had sent their memorial here were not com
| petent to discharge their duties, but the

1 Chief was active in the wholesale burning of
I bridges to prevent the transportation of

troops for the purpose he had stated, lie
| thanked Gen. Banks for suppressing the in- 1

] surrection and the prevention of civil war
| Go on in your good work, and receive the
| laudation d every reasonable man in that

Stife, including even the minority, when!
they wake from the delusion under which
they are now acting. Mo denounced in the
strongest terms the murderous and cowardly
outrage of the I'Jlb of A: ril. when the putri
otic und unarmed citizens of Massachusetts,
hastening to the defence of the Capital, had

i been basely assassinated, and charged that
: Marshall Kane, instead of seeking to win
: hack the mad populace to their proper al-

j legiance, had, by his despatch to Bradley T.
Johnson, which Mr. Thomas read, stirred up
to their very depths their evil passions. The
I'olice Commissioners, knowing of this act of ,
Mr. Kane, had nevertheless retained him in ,
office, and were responsible for the conse-
quences. They had been proven incompe-
tent by the occurrences of the 19th to pre

i serve the penee of the city, and it needed a
i stronger hand to keep Baltimore from civil
i war.

If Gen. Banks has overstepped the bounds
j"fConstitutional law, he tie nght the er.d

' would justify the success, and would say to
' him. Go on with the good work until you

j shall receive the laudation of aff true men.
! Mr. May appealed to Mr. Thomas, since
| Im had imptachid the fidelity of Marshall

Kane, to permit the reading of" that officer's
i repott, which was, lie said, a complete vindi
I cation of his conduct on that day.

Mr. Thomas said he was aware that
Marshall Kane und the I'olice Commissioner-
had written many ap> logetic letters and re

! ports, but that Marshall Kane could up k<
| gizo until doomsday w"about altering his

. pinion respecting the fitness of that gentle
I man for his position.

Mr. May again asked that Marshall Kane's
i report should be read, and said that gentle
| man had time and again risked bis life on

that day to protect the Massachusetts sol
diers, and pronounced hiu us faithful and
honest an officer as tlio country could pro-
duce. | Derisive laughter.-]

Mr. Thomas replied that he would not im
pugU the motives of any one, but respecting
the effect of Marshal Kane's actions there
existed a wide difference of opinion, and that
difference was not very favorable to Mr.
Kane. lie contended that the Police Coin

: missioners. by retaining Mr. Kane in office,
were equally as guiity as the latter. He held
that Governor llieks expressed the true sen-
timents of the people, and that the Legisia
ture was in fact disloyal to the people of the

j State aud to the General Government; panic-
j ularly specifying as confirmatory of tfie lat
j ter statement their passage of an act to re

| store the arms collected by the Governor.

j The masked traitors in Congress continue
to show their colors. Lust week Breckin-
ridge uttered a tirade of abuse against the
President and his cabinet, followed bv
Bayard of Delaware. Mr. Latham, demo-
cratic Senator from California said, speaking
of these men,

| lie was pained that he did not hear one

i single word of denunciation against breaches
and infractions committed on the Constitution

; by States now arrayed in hostility against the
Government. Gentlemen could und. with
logical reasoning, infinitesimal flaws in the
conduct of the President, but not one
word of condemnation of those who openly

I trample the Constitution under foot.
IJe that this was simply a war

to enforce the laws and maintain the Govern-
ment. The people were as willing to lay
down their lives to prevent any infraction of

I the right of property xnd the Constitution at
the South as anywhere, lie said, in common
with several gentleman on this floor, he con-

I demned every act of the South in opposition
! to the Government, and the pen of history

would never record so unjustifiable and un-
warrantable a revolt. He contended'that if
the South had remained -in the Union she
would have uad the power as much as she ev-
er had, except the Executive sanction, lie
contended that the South had no cause to re-

I volt; but be had become satisfied that it was
j the settled purpose of the South to seize the

i occasion of Mr. Lincoln's election to precipi
: t&te the rebellion. He asserted further, that
it rpas a scheme of the Jpslexert and of the had-
ing politicians of the South for o quarter ofa

! century to BREAK UP THE GOVERN-
MENT, and establish a government the oor
ner stone of which was slavery. He referred
£o the declaration .of Mr. Yancey as an evi-
dence that no compjromipe pouid be accepted,

but the moment had arrived at which to strike
for iad -prudence. Tlie ditotrine of secession
was but a shadow of excuse, lie did u<>t be-
lieve that the seris'ble men of the south be-

| lieved in a doctrine so absurd. We paid f>r
Louisiana fifteen millions of dollars: forEl.u*

; ida five millions, nnd the interest of a hun-
dred millions in the Indian war : seven mil-

j lions in pensions to soldiers lost in that war:
and ten millions to remove the Indians. Wo
paid one million for Texas, and $217,000,000
for the war with Mexico. In faet the people
of the United States ow* $017,000,009 ; and
yet wo are met with the argument that, to
avoid bloodshed, we should consent to the
doctrine that any State mav leave when she

; pleases, and make war and foreign alliances;
| and all in the name of the Constitution.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS
The United States Senate on Monday

passed, ayes J2 nays (3, the bill to confis-
cate property used for insurrectionary pur- j

| poses, having first amended it, on motion ;
| of .Mr. Trumbull, by a provision declaring |
i that ,f slaves employed in aiding in the re- \u25a0
j " hellion against the Government, when
j " captured shall be confiscated J' The bill ;
to provide for the construction of one or
more armored ships or batteries was also
passed. ' t

In the House of Representatives on
j Monday Mr. Crittenden introduced resolu- i
tious declaring, first., that the present war j
lias been forced upon the country by the !
Disunionists of the Southern States, and
second, that it is not waged in a spirit of

; oppression or subjugation, nor with a view
| to overthrow any institution, but to tualu-
; tain the principles of the Constitution and j

; the Government of the United States, and
j that when such objects shall have been at-

I tained the war shall cease. Mr. Burnett
i called for a division of the question. The
i first resolution was adopted, yeas 121, nays j
j Messrs. Burnett, of Kentucky, and Reed,

1 of Missouri j the second was adopted, yeas

I 117, nays, Messrs. Potter, of Wisconsin, j
and Riddle, of Ohio.

Fur tin- Lewistown Gazette, j
The Sanitary Commission.

Mr. Herbert, one of the agents of the I
above Commission, is at the National House,
and will be happy to explain the objects,

I ends and aims of the above organization,
? embracing the foremost men in the nation.
! The principal feature is a great national

good, based on considerations of humanity.
It has the sanction of both the Presi-

dent and the .Secretary of War.
The object is to provide for the health 1

and comfort of the troops, engaged in sup-
porting the only tree Government on the
luce of the earth. We subjoin thy fellow- !

. j.acgwubroatorv extract:

ossai suicide? It wotiid be not merely Mol
throw itself against all the purposes of \u25a0
d as revealed in its history, and against j fen
the instincts of its own highest wisdom j Noi

1 cultivated faith ; it would be to put ' ami
?k the world's progress by centuries, and | sev

suffer a deed, fitid assist it by the suffer- par
e, over which the heavens might well er i
her in glootu, and beneath which the a 'c

id ribs -d" the earth might well tremble Hoi:
1 groan. !,y
,\'i itdiomo' situ'idi should be the pur- '*ra

so .ifevoiv Christian, the motto of every f'gi

b.it and pre-s, the ra'lying cry to call ih-
th not opb; men, or weapons, or funds. 1 Gu'

Tlio ('itirniiissi.Hter* are ili-nrv \V\
' I'res't, A. Pallas Cache Gee. \V Uultum, I .

S. A . A E Shim--,T. S. A . Bub":. (J. W , .i.
M P.. P. S. A., Faint. G 11.. we. M. p .
\V. 11. Van Buren, M. I>, WuK-.ntt Gil.h?. Al
P.. C. B Agnmv. M. P., Juhn S. .\eu la-rrv,
M P., Fred. Law Olmsted, Geo. T. Strong. ?

j Elish , Harris, M. P.
liefer t.i George Krvsinger. F J. Hoffman,

H.J. Walters, T. A.'Wurra!!, M. P., L. wis-
; town.

j Laidefc' Soldiers Aid Associa-

tion will meet at the residence of George
Frysinger, on Thursday evening, Jul}' 27,
at 7 o'clock, for the transaction of impor-

;! taut business.

JKasfTn last week's Gazette we announc-

ed the appointment of Doctor Worrall as

'an army surgeon. The report was cur-

rent, but it appears to have been a mistake.
The Doctor may still be found at his post

; in Mill Street.

I Bigi/rhe Committee of Arrangements

\u25a0 j have determined to give the Logan Guards
?j a Supper on their return. We are how-
s ever unable to state when they will be

' here. Arrangements have also been made
-' to escort them from the depot to town.

firsTd.urge numbers of troops are daily
, passing this station on their way to the seat

?j of war. L,.st Sunday night a ear contain-
-1 ing baggage of the soldiers caught lire,

, ! burning baggage, Ac. The flames were

J extinguished through the exertions of the

J soldiers.

Heavy Jjoss by Canadian Speculators in
r Grain and Flour. ?The Toronto Globe, after

j stating that there were rumors of the failure
f of three or four of the boldest operators in

c flour and grain in Montreal, proceeds to give
1 ' some interesting particulars. It states that

, one hundred thousand barrels of flour were
bought last Februaj-y in Montreal for deliv-

' cry in May and -June at s6a6 25 per barrel,

1 and that buyers have lost from $2 to 225 per
. barrel. The loss, it is said, has been equally

! ' great in wheat, and the depreciation will
* cause a loss to Montreal alone of upwards of
? $500,000. Besides this, it is estimated that

the millers of Upper Canada hare lost, from
t the same cause, upwards, of one million dol-
- Jars.

Notices of ?ifw AdTertisemcoU.
. Persons holding Assessors' Transcripts are

requested to return them to tha Oommission-
* t prs Office?ll Registers'Notices?Auditors
' \oticB New Goods at Kennedy &> Go's.

Book Notices.
The Atlantic Monthly for August contains !

the TiJlowing literary articles: "Trees in!
As-euihinges; Miss Lucinds; A Soldier's An j
cestst"; FibriKa ; Nat Turner's Insurrection :
Concerning Veal; Reminiscences of Stephen j
A. Douglas; Our River : Agnes of Sorrento ; I
Mail clad Steamers; Parting Ilymn ; Where j
will the Rebellion leave us; Theodore Win-
throp, and a Dirge.'' Published by Ticknor !
& Fields, Boston.

COUNTY TREASURER.
GEORGE AV \V II.KVis recommended to

the numbers ot the People's Party Converi- j
lion as a suitable candidate for the office of ;

; County Treasurer. Mr. W. is well known :
as an old citizen, who will faithfully discharge j
the duties of that office, if nominated and j

j elected. *

AMOS HOOT willbe presented to the
j People's Party County Convention as a

1 candidate fur Treasurer by
MANY FR-IEXDS.

Mr. Editor: ?Allow me through your col-
umns to announce the name of ROBERT W.
PATTOX as a suitable candidate lor County
Treasurer at the ensuing election, subject to

[ the action of the People's County Convention.
A VOTER.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
In looking around for a proper candidate

I for this office, the name ot ELIJAH MOR-
RISON. Esq., of Wayne township, presents
itself as a most suitable one for the consider-

; ation of the People's County Convention.
BOROUGH.J

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, July 24. 18G1.

CORRECTED IIV GEORGE BI.VMVER.
Butter,good, ft. 10

i Lard, 9
Tallow, 00 a 'J
Eggs, $4 dozen, 10 j
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 00

' Beeswax, per pound, 2a
Wool, washed, 30

" unwashed, 20
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 1 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Potatoes, > 00
Shoulder, 8
Ham, 12
Sides, y
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 ecuts.

CORRECTED lIY MARKS .1 WIEI-IS.

Wheat, white fi bushel, 95 !
" red 90 j
" " new, 80 a 90 I

Corn, old, 35
| " new, 35

llye, 45
Oats, 20
Barley, 50 to 55
Cloversecd, 0 00 to 4 00
Timothy, I 50

! Flaxseed, 1 *25
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
' Extra Flour, per 100, 275
' Fine, do 200 j
" Superfine, do 250 {
d Family. do 300
; Mill Fead. per hundred. 80 j

Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 100
Chopped live per 100, 1 10

/ Salt, '
"

140 |
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

BfljUllntil the 15th day of October next, |
Marks \u25a0.;? Willis will deliver coal within the |
borough limits, at the following rates:

' No. 2 and .'1 white ash Sunhurv S3 50 per ton. j
5 2 and 3 Wilkesbarre 83 90 per ton.

White a>h Liuieburu'ci sB2 85 per ton. !
Ihevcrton .

" 82 50 per ton. j
Delivered for cash tusly;

I'hlDuielphia .Market.
('\u25a0((!/'\u25a0 Mnrki'l, Jidi/ 22 ISOl.?The I'fTeririgs :

of Reel Cattle reached 1,305 head. Sales at
s? t. y the lot) lbs.

C0 Cows at 20 to 30 each for Springers, and !
35 to 40 f..r .Mileh Cows.

2.974 Hogs at from 4 75 to 0 the 100 lbs.
3,000 Sheep at Ca7 per I'D, net.

; Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
XjLuf Furniture. Young married persona
and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which

* will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me

I a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear IIo-
: tel.

"

feb 21

OPVUh 'iNe
VAN\\VN\X^

j During ttit- past year wo have imro.luet'l to the
until" of the medical profession of tlii> ouiiutry tJie

| P*'T? (. '\u25a0 yxtnUzed Chloride of Prop,,him ' tie as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

atut imviugre©ci\ed from many fonnMs both from

physicians of the highest standing and from patients,

'it>&'T?Z> T *T*?~~% 'VTX N
Mad nattering Testimonial of its Real

Value

j in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

we are induced to present it to.t!ie public in a form
READY F<>U IMMEDIATEl'.-E, which uv.hope will

eommtnd itself to those who iW suffering with this
artjieting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel dh|x>sed widest the powers of fnis val-

. j uab|o remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo
ken of has recently been extensively experimented

, with iu the
t J

Pennsylvania Hospital*
? j and with marked success (as it will appear from the

, | published accounts in the medical journals.)

" ; Oaj -It is carefully put up ready for immediate use,

r | with full directions, and can be obtained from all the

1 i druggists at 76 emits per bottle, and at p£

f ! BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,

t Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

I nnZt-ly Rbil.ldetphm.

lIQUORB.?The undersigned have in store
Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gtns, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and

3 ( old. JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

B ; / 4 RAIN Rakes, a splendid article, for sale
' IJT by F. G.FJIANCISCUS.

f N. E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

uine

ELECTRIC OIL.
_________

The above is the only reliable remedy for

j inflammatory diseases, among which arc

j lifuwuatism T< ,
As 11 /-, lhj irl (ioVt

Bum* Front, ,} Ft , t
\u25a0 > ... t

Scold* Tfeuda<:ltC
Fain* in (he Bath Furtfi/fic Stroke

" u Brr&st Salt Rheum
" " Sid, S'rr/>d,i

Cramps in tl. Stum- Sore Eys

nch S''re Breads
Sjirain* or Bruin,* Eej/siptda*

Stiffness in the Joint* Asthduu,

Or any diseases which arc soro awl painful

For that Dread to Mothers,

C H O U P,
Tt is Invaluable?Giving Relief at Once.

Certificates from hundreds of our best

citizens can be seen at the office of Dr.

| Smith, showing what the Oil lias done.

In purchasing be careful to examine the

' wrappers and see that you get
mioiI | rn m

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations arc worse thou ustless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
PHir.IDEI.PHII.

EDWARD 11. PURCEI.L,

1 Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa.,

j Agent for MiffliuCounty and surrounding's.
; Philadelphia. Fcburavy 14, 186-1.

BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BHTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

©YSF&PSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.ITER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Ann the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Sucli as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach. ColickyPains,
Heartburn. Loss of App Ute, De-p-qulcucy. Costiveiio-s.
Blind and Bleeding libs. In all Nervoii- lilieuniatic. and
Neuralgic Affections, it ha- iu numerous inst incus proved
highly beneficial, and inothers effected a dcciib d cure.

Tiiis is a purely vegetable compound. prepared on strf -tly
scientiffe principle*. after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, lb. rhave. Its reputation at Irene pr e

duced its introduction here, the demand cum .\u25a0 nciii" with
tho,-p of the Fatherlahd Riattered over the luce of this
mighty country, many of vtioin bo ught web tliem and
handed down th trri.liHon nf its value, ft {.< ,i?w i jf.rnl
tn Ute American pulla, kuauiiiw that its truly wonderful
medicinal rirtues must he acknaulidged.

It is particularly recomnieuded to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired I y therontinuous 11-;

of ardent spirits, or otlier forms of dissipation. Generally
! instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat

1 of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, ami, iu fact, iulusing new health and vigor
in the" system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a leverage wid
bo disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of siugalar
remedhil properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bterliav's Holland

' Bitters Is put up iir half-pint bottle? only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle', or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this trulycefabiatod M.slicina ha- injju.e.l

| many Imitatlous, which the public should guard against

purchasing. : '
I Sfg~ Beware of Imposition. See that our name is ou the
. label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggist* generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MASCFACimiJi'u

Pharmaceutists and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fur sale by CHARLES KIT/., Lewistowa,
Pa. setv2G

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch apd

Wapout
0-A.3STIE SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W. f>. KEICHNER'S

j OTJ2©S3"

339 Worth Tront St. Above Vine,

Parlor and PiniDg Room Chairs, large and
J small Rocking Chair?, qic.puT4,atuped of the

' 1 best material and by experienced workmen.
I i All Orders filled with Promtitude ar.d Care.

' Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
: above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

(TANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
j ' - HOFFMAN'S.

-

||\|W i STONE 1-ruit ?I ir, best in use,
J\/\'V* at prices cheaper than has ever
been ttfered, at '/\u25a0fisba** Grocery unci Stone-
ware depot. jylO

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
3000 GALLONS of superioi-Stoneware

just received and tor sale, whole-
sale and retail, at prices lower thau has ever
been offered before:

Cream Crocks, from 2 to G L tllons,
15ottt>r lhits, from 1 t i G gal.
Jugs. from £ to 4 gal.
Mtik Cons, ~Apn!* Poller Cots.
Stone Churns Emit .Jnrs, Ac.,

which vie will seli to retailers cheaper than
can he bought at any factory in the State.
Country Merchants siting to enter into the
stoneware business will do well by giving mo
a call, as 1 am tbe s> !e agent of ttii.4 article.

Farmers in need of Stoneware will find a
\u25a0 large and well assorted stock at HENRY
; ZLRBE'S Grocery and Stoneware IVpot.
i Lewis town, July JO, ]SGI.

' M Tir.llCKS of Family Sugar Curvd Driedr* C.eef, troin Cincinnati, at CM et.s. per In,
fdr wtle by JOIIN K K\NRPT A Co.

, 1111CS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curing
'J at I'd' ets. per Co, for sale by
jj10 JOIIX KENNEDY A Co,

\/ \ DQZ. XX Scotch Ale. of the purest
e f\r fpiality. lor medicinal pu. noes at

jylO
"

JOHN KENNEDY A Go's.

a HALF and quarter bids. Frrsh \Lyck-
?vcr ercl, for sale at

jy 10 JOHN KENNEDY A CVtj.

A I I'd fOII'S NOTICE. ?'i'li? uudefsigned
JL\- Auditor appointed by the Orphan's
Court of Mifflincomity, to distribute the fund
in the hands of Abraham Foltr., Executor
ol the estate of Jacob Colt*, late of Menno

, township, dee'd., will attend to tbe duties of
the appointment at the, Register's Office, in
Lewi>town, on FRIDAY the 9th day of Au-
gust nest, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those inter-
ested in said estate are requested to attend,

j jy!7 * W. C. ELLIOTT. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
r [MIE undersigned, appointed Auditor iy
i tbe Court of Common i'leas of Mifflin

county, to distribute the fund arising upon
; suit) of the real estate of W. Reed, on plu-
rics vend, exponas, No. 13, April Term, ISCI,
in tbe hands ut Sheriff Stanbarger, will nteei
all persons interested at his office, Tn Lewis-

, town, on Till US DAY, the loth day of Au-
i gust. 1801, at 10 o'clock a. in. tif said day.

JuS. W. PAllKEil, Aud.
j Lewistovvn, July 10, 18G1.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
f|MIE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

_L the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, to
settle and and adjust the final account of
Christian Hoover, Administrator of Dr. Lc\v-

: is Iloovcr, dee'd., will meet all parties it< r-

j ested at bis office. in Lewistown, on MON-
DAY, trio 14th Jay T August, IFGI, at 1"
o'clock a. m. of suit] day.

, ; jyJLO JOS W. CAIIKEK, Apd.

? | A UDITOR'S NOTfOE.?The undersign-
1V ed, appointed an Auditor by the Court

j of Common Fleas of Mifflincounty to make
distribution of tho fund in the hands of C.

, C. Stanbarger, Esq., Sheriff, arising from tho
j sale of the real e-late of Andrew Mel'arlanc,

will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, in Lewistown, on THURSDAY,

j tbe 25th day of July, 1801, when and where
j all persons having claims are 'u

; present them, or bo debarred i'roiu coming ;a

fbr a share of said fund.
J. W. SIIAW,

J j"27 Auditor.

Estate of Isaar Thompson) Deceased,

i ""VrOTICJB is hereby given that letters P -ta
mentary ou the estate of ISAAC

I liOMCSON, late ol Lnion township, dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned, n si-

ding in suid township. All persons indobt
ed to said estate arc requested to uinke inim ?-

diate payment, and those having claims to
present theui duly authenticated fu. sold l -

j rnent. SIMEON K. ZUOK.
ju27-6t A Jutioist rater.

For Sale.
r |MI E subscriber, having retired frmn .tin

1 agency far tlie sale of McCormieV
Reaper, and having on ham! a samp! ' ma-
chine, lie will sell it for one third I.e.- than

| the selling price, and will warrant it as ; u!
! a mower as the Buckeye or any other in mar-

ket, and a much Suj \u25a0 rior reaper. AlSo on
hand a large lot of SECTION'S an ! ONE
SICK EL. He wil' ? 11 the ale", e nia. hint'on

| time, or exchange it for a good horse. It is
a two horse machine and new.

JAS. M. MAIITIN,
Derry township. June 27, 1801.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

. DR. II OOF L A NT)' $
ci:Li;iutAI mi

GERMAN BITTERS,
X'nrjv.EKo is v

6 j Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
TUI.L grrEctr.tur CRAT

' LIVER COMPLAINT, DVSPEPBIA, JALNDILL,
I :<?>! r f,.- .V; TC It JjrbihhK JHf 1 (,t (tit AV-'k . I.

j rt : f,/. titi*.s mintlUtfrttrn "Wi*rrtifrTflfvl':
QH'H a- fjauftipatioli, fnwilr.l F! l Folic o

' ; O Blood to tho llcad. A?i4itv -T it \u25a0 line. 11, S. ,1-
K; in'tuuoii.-. Sinking or i jutlcriiig nt t).- p*s r.l tho
Stomach. at" the fftftit, Ifurii" i not p. :Hi
colt Breatiling. Flimerin- at t!r- Heart, C)f bin??

| Sutf.K-atii! x'li-ijioii- wh< a in a lying jsji-iuro.Liini
I no-v of Vision. I.i .t-- of oi-s la-fore tl*.- r--v. ?
j ami UiiU pant iu ;im lloaii. JW-tioioaoy of iv-js jii;'ik-a,

I Vellovvm ss of tlio Sl.iu ami Kvi-j-. I'aiu in tJio - |>|o.

f naofi, Hicst, Unit.-. .V.. . -r I. ;i Pluha of .To e.
lhiriurtpintim Mean, tv.nsiant 1 inag.ning- of evil, itm!

i great Ilepre.-s;on- of Sprits, ami wili positive Iv (?;>?

t j vent VKIJ.OW KEVKIt. ISJUJOfS KKV.KK..*,;.
? i Tic Proprietor in milling tho aff-ntain of fhiij jujpp

; a ration. <lo<>- so with a l -eilnjr of the oiin
? (ieiioc 111 its vu uinc ami aMnptation to tin- disease- for
| which itis rccotiirrioniloih

It is no now ami untrie<l artiolo. Put one ilia, his
j stoo.l tie- tc-r of a twelve years' trial ltc/uief'ttic

tim-ri'-an people, and its reputation and sale are un-
rivalled >h any similar preparations extant. Ihe fe-
timony in its favor given hv the most prominent and
well known physicians and ttTtiirithrnts nralt parts o*'

j ti.o -j-'jpnfry is immense, and a earefu! portisal tif tlm.illiwnac. pnhlished annually by the jhd
j bv had gratis of any of their agents, cannot hut -a; '

i isIV the 11lost skeptical that tin- i-.-mody i> re.-dh u> \u25a0
. serving the great eoh-brity it lias obtained.
! Chan. Ritz, Sdk Agent, Ijnci't'iini. my 2

? TL ST received and for sale, a largo lot oi
' f) Clearfield county shaved Lap arid Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 2G inches long, beat
? quality, nt \VM. B. IIOFI MAM'S

Lewistown, July 17, 1861.

,|| VBL SiIJH.S fine Dried Applet. Splen-
/ did Dried Apples front Ohio, on band

and, Kr safe at A. VELIX'S


